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SKETCH DF CAREER 
OF HENRY VIVIAN

BATHURST WOMAN 
TOOK WRONG TRAIN

THE WEATHER. Mathematical Setsï' z l v
k -

local ihowen.
Toronto. Ont.. Oct. 24.-A tew lie lit 

showers have occurred thle evening 
In Ontario and rain has been general 
in British Columbia, but otherwise the 
weather has been fair throughout
< aThe "eastern disturbance has now 
nassed out to eea. over Newfoundland, 
and Its accompanying gales arc sub
siding.

»1

*
For engineers, mechanics, draughtsmen, and all kinds of 

mechanical drawing.

Prices

English M.P. Who Wiil Address 
Canadian Club Tomorrow 
Began Ufe as a Carpenter- 
Advocates Copartnership.

mTravelled to Fredericton Junc
tion and When Brought Back 
Nearly Missed Outgoing I. 
C. R. Train-Hustled Aboard

I

$1.35 to $10.00»
Pain Iom Dentistry
Teeth filled or extracted free of 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD.”

All branches of dental work 
done In the meet skilful manner.

Squares, Angles and Curves,
Wood T Squares and Triangle Scales,

Thumb Tacks, etc.unman Henry Vivian, M. P., the noted lec
turer, who Is to deliver an address in 
St. John, on the science or art of 
city planning, is a type of man not 
very common in this country. Like 
John Burns he was born In the ranks 
of the workingmen and devoted his 
talents to movements having for their 
object the amelioration of the condi
tion of the people.

His parliamentary career 
known and some details of his person
al history may be of interest.

Born at Torn wood, near Plymouth 
in 1869 he went to the National school 
and after serving a short time as car
penter and Joiner in his father's work
shop he went to Plymouth at the age 
of 16 as an Improver. Two years later 
he migrated to London, and having 
secured work as a carpenter took an 
Interest In the great problems by 
which he was surrounded. But such 
did not obsess his mind to the ex
clusion. of a knowledge of the techni
que of his trade.

There was no science and art cen
tre In the district where he lived, so 
he got in touch with the authorities 
cl South Kensington, brought some 
students together and formed classes 
he himself taking up the subjects of 
applied mechanics, building construc
tion and geometry. The incident 

Istlc of the man.
Learned Carpenter Trade.

At the age of 21 he Joined the Plm- 
branch of the Amalgamated So

ciety of Carpenters and Joiners—then 
the largest branch in London—and 
within 12 months was unanimously 
elected president of the branch, mem
bership of which he has retained ever 
since. Just as he studied the techni
que of his trade, he set to work to 
study the principles of trade organi
zation. This led to his espousal of the 
principle of co-partnership in Indus
try as a means of worklngclass im
provement and industrial peace.

Advocating such u method he at
tracted the attention of the Labor 
Co-partnership Association,and in 1891 
was invited to become the secretary, 
with the result that he has been large
ly instrumental in starting some of 
the most flourishing businesses which 
workingmen have established in this 
country. The well-known journal, Co
partnership, was started by hint, and 
for several years he edited It with dis
tinction, securing as contributors, 
many leading thinkers, including Her
bert Spencer. Parliamentary work led 
to his relinquishment of those duties 
but hia Interest continues as chair
man of the Publishing Society.

An old lady who has been on a visit 
to St. John went down to the I. C. R. 
station yesterday to board the train 
for her home in Bathurst. Apparently 
she thought all trains connected with 
the town on the North Shore. At any 
rate she 'boarded the first car that 
took her fancy and presently found 
herself on the C. P. R. train tn route 
for Montreal. She was put off at 
Fredericton Junction, and sent back 
on the late Boston train for St. John.. 
After reciting her adventures to a 
sympathetic official at the station, she 
became so much engrossed that she 
did not notice the flight of time, and 
the station bell clanged for the de
parture of the late I. C. R. train be
fore she had got aboard. She was 
quite undecided whether to make a 
race for it, but obliging officials caught 
her by the arm and hustled her on 
the steps of the last car as it was 
leaving the train shed.

•Is this the right train?'* was the 
last heard.

Boston Dental Parlors
627 Main it,, Tel 6*3

DR^^^AMeiLPmpMeter^

W. H. Thorne & Co., LimitedDisorderly Boy».
Acting Sergt. Scott ,Wa8,„Cd|lseoder»ê 

Broad street last evening to disperse 
u disorderly crowd of boys.

THE
BIG

SALE
IS NOW ON

PATERSON’S

Market Square. St. John, N. B.Is well
Law Society.

A meeting of the St. John Law So- 
detv is called for ten o clock this
morning on account of the death of
Allen O. Earle Esq., K. C.. D. L. L.

•‘A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTH ES.”

\Address by Mies Shaw.
Miss Loretta Shaw, B.A., will Re

dress a meeting In St. Jude's church 
school loom, t'arleton, on the mlBS om 

work of Japan at 8 o clock une Bought Your Winter Overcoat ?
Don't you think thle a good time to select It? „ . ... , . . u -.i.-tinn now vouOur ready-tailored line» are now complete, including the heavy-weight»- And hy aelaetlitg new you 
be aeeured of the full eeaeon'e wear, with the advantage of having the overcoat on hand when mat
We'are lining àome'Yùparlor qualifie» at $12.00 to $20.00 though our range of prlcee Includee $9.00 and 

$30.00 overcoats. Good values, too, all of them. , .hi. _»wiM
Convertible collar overcoats are very popular now. We should like to show you our II dressed
Also, double breasted and Prussian Ulsters, Chesterfields and all the other models that well areaeea 

men admire.
Suite, Trousers, Vests—new goods In all line» now on sale.
Suits are on hangers, free from wrinkles, ready to wear.

evening.
Tenders Closed.

Yesterday was the last day tor the
reception of tenders for the construc
tion of No. 6 and No. 7 aheds-tt est 
Bide and quite a number of tenders 
were received. Some days wlil e apee 
before a contract la awarded b> the, 
public works department.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte. 
Store open evenings.IM.» STATIONBermudan Reported.

steamship Bermudian, 
arrived at Bermuda 

from New

character s^GILMOURTS 68 KING STREETThe British
StrMTii 7-36 a. m. 

£S\heTn '"votg" on The
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Tailoring and
Alleged That North End Man 

Entered Car of Halifax Ex
press and Got Away With 
Sussex Man’s Watch.

Shoe AGENCY 20th CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.lico

for 8t. John, N. B„ Oct. 21, 1910.Wife Beating Charged.
Michael Barrv was arrested last 

night about 8.30 o'clock having been 
given in charge »V bis wife Margaret 
for assaulting and beating her In 
their house on White street, lie is 
also charged with beating nnd as- 
aaultlug Thomas Nelson In the name

<

Please Take Notice
A train robbery of a daring nature 

took place last evening shortly after 
the arrival of the Bosto 
the 1.0.R. station. The 
entered one of the first class passen 
per coaches of the late train for Hali
fax and seeing James Foley of Sussex 
apparently asleep, he proceeded to 
annex the passenger's valuables. He 
appropriated Mr. Foley's watch and 
chain, but before he could secure any
thing else a friend of Mr. Foley's 
appeared on the scene. The robber 
promptly abandoned his investlgatous 
and made haste to get out of the 
car. and Mr. Foley, aroused by his 
friend, finding that his watch was 
missing gave chase. The thief, how
ever. had secured a good load, and 
running out through the front door 
of the station made good his escape.

P. Gorman, night watchman at the 
station, noticed him hurrying through 
the gates, but did not know he had 
perpretrated o theft in time to stop

ivery Footn express of. 
alleged thief

firms having accounts against J. N.Lost Foresail In Gale.
The British schooner Elma. Capt. 

Miller which sailed from this port 
oil Sunday for City Ial»d tor order,, 
with a cargo of lumber, had her foie 
Mil and acme running gear carried 
awav while off Musquash during a 
heavy gale. The veaael P™‘ back to 
this port to secure a new sail. After 
this la done elle will proceed to her 
destination.

That any person, persons or 
Harvey will please render same for payment without delay.

And that anyone owing accounts, to the said J. N. Harvey will
or before Saturday, Oct. 2Uth, at noon,wr C WMà

V

please make payment of same on
this will be the last date that the undersigned will have the books 

at the store. After the above date all pay
as
open to receive payments 
ments will be made to our attorney.84th Anlveraary.

On sunanv. October 30th, Portland 
Si Methodist church will celebrate 
‘belr S4th aiinlvetwa^The «°™1»*

eating" character. Rev. H. D. Mut. 
the pastor, will speak especially to 
the children, and the “nt'T SÏÏJ1 
will be reserved for them. A iarg 
childrens choir will assist In the sing- 

the leadership of H. w.

hr J. IN. HARVEY.Â

EXCELLENT CONCERT 
10 ST. LUKE’S CHORE»

nThe man who annexed the watch, 
belongs. It is said, to the North End. 
He has been loafing around the sta
tion for some days, and it is believed 
the police will have little trouble in 
locating him.

Mr. Foley proceeded on the train 
to bis home at Sussex, after giving 
station officials a description of his 
watch.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY, 'iThe Wpterbury & Rising 

“SPECIAL”
Made In all the called far leath- ^

Rendition of Fine Program ^ ^oJftt-mTndT, c.u,f — 
at Harvest Song Service ”y1eJlandK^«ehrn,neug,ht."hM!d*:
Last Evening. um and Heavy Weiah“ 1

199 to 207 UNION STREETing under 
Broomfield.

Large Number Delighted WithTelephone Extension.
Brunswick TelephoneI

The N *- w 
Company has Just completed coonec-

at Canterbury. York county. The 
lines ot this latter company cover an 
area of about HO miles In length and 
wtll enable subscribers of the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company to 
reach Eel River Lake, Forçat ville, 
Hkiff Lake and Grant's Crossing.

II* REFUSES TO 
LEE SOU HOME The Kind of

Overcoats
i

The harvest song service held in 
St. Luke's church lust evening in con
nection with the harvest festival In 
Qliat church, was vefly largely at
tended and from a r 

enjoyable.

|
I

Pitiful Plight of Aged Resident 
in Brussels Street Investi
gated by S. M. Wetmore- 
Early Death Feared.

musical standpoint 
The programme

Y. M. C. A. Convention. 
Toronto will be the scene of a big 

Y m. c. A. convention on* the ~»tn 
instant and continuing for several 
davs The principal cities in Canada 
and the United States will be repre
sented by delegates from their Y. M. 
r a's Secretary Robb was asked 
last evening if 8t. John would send 
delegates to the convention, and he 
said that while he expected that this 

• city would be represented the delegates 
had not yet been selected-

1was most 
was as follows: —

Anthem—"O Lord how manifold." 
—Barn by.

Solo—"Eye hath not seen." (Holy 
City), Gaul. Mrs. Stanley Harrison.

Anthem- "Ye shall dw«(H In the 
Land," Stainer. Soloists. Miss M. 
Craft, Miss A T. Farmer, Mrs. VV. A. 
Steiper, Wtylajd Smith, ^Harmon 
Hoyt.

Solo—"The Soft Southern Breeze," 
(Rebekah) Barn by. C. A, Munro.

Anthem—"And God said, Let the 
Earth," Simper. Soloists, H. Pout and 
Master Willie Murray and semi-chor
us by boys.

Offertory organ solos—(a) "Spring 
Song"—Hollins: (b) Humoresque"— 
Anton Dvorak. D. Arnold Fox.

Duet—"While the Earth Remaln- 
eth" Peace, Mrs. L. M. Curren and
C. A. Munro.

Anthem—"I will magnify Thee. O 
God’—Churchill. Soloist. W. Smith. 

Accompanists—Miss B. Farmer and
D. Arnold Fox.

Musical
cock.

The solos of Mrs. Curren and Mr. 
were particularly effective 

on the pro- 
and the an- 

pecially well rendered 
illustrate the state of 

excellence to which the choir of !3t. 
Luke's has now attained.

The Boys Like
The Largest Variety In Lower Canada 

to Choose From
X ^

1A very sad case in an old house on 
Brussels street near Exmouth street 
is attracting the attention of the pol
ice and the secretary of the Alms 
House. Two weeks ago the police re
ported to Secretary S. M. Wet luc re 
that there was a very old woman liv
ing ffi the house, that she was alone 
the greater part of the time and that 
when she had a companion it was a 
son who was greatly dissipated. It 
was stated further, that the house 
was in a filthy condition and that for 
days at a time the old woman was 
left alone In the house and was not 
able to leave her bed even for what 
little food may be in the house.

Secretary Wet more paid a visit to 
the house yesterday and found that 
what had been reported to him by the 
police was quite true. He offered the 
old woman who Is about 80 years of 
age a good home In the Alms House 
if she would go. The poor old person, 
who is feeble and shows great want 
of proper care and nourishment, re
fused to leave the dirty appartments 
and as Mr. Wetmore had no power to 
eject her from her home and convey 
her to the Alms House, he was oblig
ed to allow her to remain there. The 
old woma 
daughter
she soon expected the daughter to 
come here and take care of her.

It is feared by the police and Mr. 
Wetmore that if something Is not 
done pretty soon, the manner In 
which she is living will be the cause 
of her death.

The Waterbury and Rising "Spe
cial" ie acknowledged by men who 
have worn most all makes on the 
market, the best fitting, most com
fortable and longest wearing goods 
on the market.

You cannot find a nicer assortment of boys’ overcoats than we show;
to much a hobby with ue that mothers are 

and excellent finish of the
in fact boys' overcoats are 
always delighted at the smart appearanceCity Benches For Torrey Meetings.

The Queens Rink was the set ne of 
great activity yesterday in prepara
tion for the big meetings to be held in 

‘ November. The committee have 
found it a somewhat difficult matter 

seats for 3.500 people and

garments.
The best makers in Canada have produced these little overcoats, and 

they are made with even more care than those of grown-ups, because the 
special requirements of the boys have been considered, therefore the 

style, fit better and will wear longer than the ordln-

J$4.00 to $5.00 a pair,

WATERBURY 
& RISING

to secure 
the Common Council kindly made an 
offer of the square benefits which 
was gladly accepted, and yesterday 
the city teams were busy removing 
the benches from the squares to the 
rink. Tonight the choir will meet at 
the rink for practice at 7.45.

coats have more 
ary kind. Come and see them.

RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 2/o to 10 years, velvet or cloth collar, buttoning close to neck, fancy but- 
,"^1. roomy and comfortable, fl.nn.l lined. Chinchilla., Vlcuhaa, Tweed, and Blank.. 

Cloth., In grey., brown., green., navy and acarlet. A apl.ndld ...ortment from $4.00 to $5,50.

Prices..............................................................

Kin* Street,
> Mill Street*

Union Street.Director—Ernest Scott Pea $3.50 to $6.75
Associated Charities.

The annual meeting of the Associa
ted Charities will be held in the Board 
of Trade rooms. Prince William street 
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. A 
report of the work done by the asso

it throughout the year will be 
read The officers and a certain num
ber of the board for the ensuing year 

Addresses will be

COATS—The apecial kind you have always bought here. Those are exceedingly dur- 
Maclnaw, In acarlet, brown, grey and blue. We offer a splendid

...........$5.25
BLANKET

able coats, made of very good quality 
coat In blue at $4.75. Other, at..................

Munro 
but all the numbers 
gramme were excellent 
thems were es 
serving to Canadian

Grapes
LARGER BOYS—Prussian and convertible collar, long Ulster stylo, the moat 

Heavy Tweed», Cheviot., Vicuna», In greene, grey», browne, $5 to $13.50.OVERCOATS FOR 
practical garment for winter.clatlo

BOYS’ CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
will be elected, 
made by Premier Hazen, the Mayor, 
Judge Ritchie, Rev. R. A. Armstrong, 
and Rev. J. .1. MoCaaklll. All Inter 
eeted In the work are Invited to be 
pteaent and to take part In the de- 
liberations.

CORRESPONDENCE.
*in stated that she had a 

in Portland, Maine and that
To the Edtior of The Standard.

Sir,—It seems a pity that the ex
pense of an election should be incur
red over the whole city to fill a vacan
cy in one ward for part of a term. 
Wishing to avoid this, when It ap
peared that Mr. McLeod and myself 
were to be the only candidates. I 
suggested to him through a mutual

of Brooks Ward be called and a se
lection be made between us, the one 
so selected to be 
tlon.

Men’s Flannel Shirts
Warm and Comfortable for the Colder Weather

Th. .older weather near at hand call, for warmer clothing. In our men's flannel shirt, we give 
.uThf„nnrtunitv for great comfort as well aa protection from the chilling winds. We are offering a 

SrtleU.rty *££ VZy of lT grad., and aap.cl.lly of the batter cl... which ar. being u.ed by of.
flea and dU'^e*, 7r.°'~^om made, have large roomy bodies, full yokee, gueeetted and double 
atltched ..am. By for th. large.t range of choice and beat value, to be found anywhere, 

the kinds In elzee Worn 14 to 18:
GREY FLANNEL, light and dark color, reversible coll ar,..........
NAVY MELTON, collar attached, exceptional value,...................

Niagara», (Green) 
Concorda, (Blue) 

Red Roger».
ONE CAR LANDING

Price» Low. Order from

The Willett fruit Co. Ltd
Wholesale Truite,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

|
Successful Entertainment.

The Opera House was crowded to 
the doors last night when the Nurses 
Sick Benefit entertainment was given. 
The entertainment was In the shape 
of a moving picture performance, and 
the nurses In uniform did the usher
ing. The motion pictures were ex
cellent. Slides were shown of the 
two city hospitals and of the, first and 

’Itffll tfradiidting classes. Solos were 
excellently rendered by 8. J. Mc
Gowan and Mrs. Bell (formerly Miss 
Annie Edwards). The performance 
will be repeated again tonight.

Returns from Chatham, 
judge Forbes returned from Chat

ham yesterday, where be has been In 
the Interests of the Bible Society. He 
was accompanied by Dr O. M. Campbell 
Both gentlemen, had a busy day on 
Sunday. In the afternoon they ad
dressed a meeting In- the Y. M. C. A. 
hal at Chatham. In the morning 
Judge Forbes preached In St. Luke's 
church, and in St. Andrew's In the 
evening; he also addressed the men’s 
union of 8t. Andrew's church In the 
afternoon. Dr. Campbell preached at 
Bt. Luke's in the evening, giving a 
very patriotic and eloquent address

>that a meeting of the electors
8L Vincent's Alumnae.

The annual meeting of the St. Vin
cent de Paul Alumnae was held In 
the hall on Waterloo street last even
ing, and after routine business hail 
been transacted the ladles who so 
ably fulfilled the offices last year were 
rc-elected. They are as follows : — 
Prsldent, Miss E. T. Reed ; vice-presi
dent, Miss Florence O’Regan; treas
urer, Miss Josephene Gosnell; secre
tary. Miss Irene Warner. It was de
cided to continue the grant for the 
alumnae gold medal to the St. Vincent 
High School. A handsome official bal
lot box was received having been pre
sented by A. Gordon Leavitt.

Small-MacDonald.
The marriage of Miss Catherine 

Hardy MacDonald, of Hampstead, to 
Samuel John Small, of Chlpman, 
took place Saturday evening In the 
manse of St. Matthew's Presbyterian 
church, Rev. J. J. McCaekill being 
the officiating clergyman. The couple 
were attended by Mise Summerville 
and John MacDonald, a brother of the 
bride. They will reside at Chipmau.

A
elected by acclama- (Here are

...each $1.25 and $1.50
..... ..............Each $1

Each $1.25, $1.50, $1.76, $2.25
................................... Each $2.00
. .. Each $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

....................Each $1.00 to $3.00

....................Each $1.25 to $4.00

Having as yet received no response 
from Mr. McLeod, I now beg to make 
another proposal. That n meeting of 
the qualified electors of the West Side 
be called and a selection be made be
tween us.

Pledging myself to abide by their 
decision and hoping that Mr. McLeod 
will see his way clear to accept this 
proposal and thereby save the trouble 
and expense of an election.

I am sir, yours, etc

PLAIN
PLAIN
PLAIN NAVY FLANNEL, reversible collar..................................
PLAIN NAVY SERGE, reversible collar.....................................
MIXED TWEED CLOTH, collar attached..................................
FANCY FLANNEL, with sateen neckbands..................................
FANCY FLANNEL with reversible collar, large variety... .

Men's and Boys' Pyjamas and Nightshirts
PYJAMAS—Fancy ehaker, fine Ceylon and heavy flannel.

Boy»' sizes, each^.....................................................................
NIGhWhiVtS, plain and twilled cotton, fancy ehaker, heavy flannel and white Saxony.^ ^ ^

Boys' elzee each.................................................................................... " V.'.".'.. "i.75c. to $2.75
Men's alias, each...

We have still a lew nice

Advertising

CALENDARS ...$1.00 to $1.25 
. . .$1.50 to $7.50W.’ D. BASKIN.

Wanted—At the Royal Hotel at once 
two chamber girls. FOR 1911

If interested call and ••• «ample», 
or 'Phone ueA new line of G. B. handmade 

creams Just opened at White*8. King MEN'S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Mice WiMe* «reel

Mrs. J. C. Winslow, of Ottawa, ar
rived in th# city yesterday. She will 
be th* guest of C. M. Boat wick while 
here.

>. _..a\ ■


